
Autobiographer versus Biographer: 
How Factual is Gottschalk?* 

C lyde Brockett 

L ou1s MOREAU Gottschalk's first extant leller from 
Europe was wriuen to his parcms as an impres
sionable pre-teen early in the l 840s. This lctter's 
accounts of family and acquaintanccs in París are 
of profound significance, but severa! detaih of the 
letter are of even grcater use in solving a problcm in 
the chronology of Gottschalk 's life.1 [The four-page 
lctter, translated, is appended.] 

The letter is dated at the beginning ''8 J une 1842." 
John Doylc, first to mention it, points out the prob
lem which 1842, the year of Gottschalk's supposed 
sai ling for Europe. poses for biographcrs. 

The implication of this letter is that Gottschalk could 
scarcely have accomplished ali the events mentioned in 
thc space of time bctween hi~ sailing from New Or!can., 
and his arrival in Paris. Eithcr he ha~ dated this lctter 
incorrectly-he is known to be vague about dates in Notes 

•Thil> anicle is rei~'>Ut:d from 1he author's publica1ion of 1he 
-,ame tille in The Sormeck Societ_\' 8111/etin. Vol. XIX. No. 3 ( Fall 
1993 ). For permission 10 publish lhc anide 1 exprel>~ 1hanl.. ~ to 
Thc Societ) for American Music. Thc subjcct concem-. cvcnt\ 
in 1he life of thc piani-.1-compo~er Louis Morcau Goll'>chalk pre
.,aging his brief carcer in Spain. The article i~ dedicated to hmael 
Fcmándet de la Cuesta in gra1itude for his abiding interc'>t in m) 
researches in 1963 at thc Abbey of Samo Domingo de Silos. 
Spain. 1 continuc to be gratcful for his good officcs in arranging 
for thc performance of Go11:.chalJ.. ·., uned1tcd four-hand /11fa11ta 
Dmia Josefa füJ/t¡: in Madrid at the XV Congress of the lnter
national Mw,icological Society. 1992 (refercnccJ in thc Actas: 
"The Madrilcne and Vallisolitan Composition., of L.M. Gott
'>chalk." Rei•ista de Musicología XIV/6l1993). 3554 3567. 

1 New Orleans. Louisiana, The Historie New Orleam, Collec-
1ion. Kemper and Leila Williams Foundation. 1m. 245/1 (4 pp.). 
In the lranslation from Gottschalk \ Frcnch. illcgible malerial is 

of a Pia11ist-or else, he ~ailed earlicr than is generally 
~upposed.! 

But which of these alternatives is true? 
Gouschalk"s 1857-1868 autobiography. Notes of 

a Pianisr, is the most rcliable means of answering 
thc qucstion. Hcre we find Gouschalk. born May 8. 
1829, admiuing "in 1853. 1 returncd to thc United 
States, which 1 had left eleven ycars before," which 
would place thc correct departure ycar at 1842.3 This 
year would fix hi'> age at twelve or thirteen by the 
time of Jeparture. But thc editor of his Notes, his 
sister Clara, entcrs parenthetically "at eleven ycars of 
age.'' Her brother does indeed reckon the ycar of his 

indica1e<l by brad.cts which abo endose my es1imates of cor
ree! reading'> and inte11>reta1ion' \\herc needed. Data of1he June 
1842 lencr 1ha1 are pcripheral 10 lhe prescnt subjcct. but infonn 
on Gou,chalk's early years in Pari' are di.,cus<,ed by S. Freder
ick Starr in his rccent and detailed biography, Bamboula! The 
Life a11d limes of louü Moreau Gousclwll.. (Ne\\ York. Oxford: 
Oxford Univen.11) Pres!'.. 1995). Thcse incluJe the closeness of 
lhc Du<.\cn Family. Gott<>chalk'~ solo performance of hb 
excerpts from Wil/iam Tell. hi~ audition for Thalberg. his disap
pointment v.ith the aristocratic elite. rcprc<.entcd by "Aunt'' 
Lagrange. and his mtroduction to Charle<. Hallé anJ hi' Nev. 
Orleanian wife (47-'8 and 465. notes JO. 11. 22). Of intere\l 
also i~ the hbtory of pcriod correspondence bctween the hoy anJ 
his parent<. <liscu~sed in Starr's hook (cf. 464. 465. notes 5, 
12-17). 

2 John Doyle. Louis Moreau Gottschalk (Oetroit: lnfonnation 
Coordinator'> for thc Collegc Music Society, 1983), 188. 

1 Louis Moreau Gofüchalk. Notes of a Piatrist, cd. Clara 
G. Peter~on. tran\. Robert Peter,on (Philadclphia: Lippencott. 
1881 ). 124; !'.CC abo thc edition of Jcanne BchrcnJ (Nt:w York: 
Knopf. 1964 ). 46. 
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introduction to the director of the Paris Conscrvatory, 
Pierre Zimrnermann. as 1841.4 So certain of thi~ year 
is our diarist, in fact, that once uttered in his Notes, 
he repeal~ it twice in his Atlcmtic Monthly install
mcnls of 1865. copied by bis dcvoted pupil Octavia 
Hen~e1.~ Sincc thc actual year. 1841. is more specitic 

• Gonschalk. Nore.1 ( 1881 l. 130; ( 1964). 52. 
' Octavia Hen.,cl. pscud. Mary Alke lve~ Seymour. Lift• t111d 

Le11ers of Lm1i.1 Mornm Got/\clra/J.. (Bo.,lon: 011\cr Ditson. 
1870). 98. 
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than the comparative onc. eleven years bcforc 1853. 
and Gott'>chalk repeats it. this namcd year gains crc
dence. Three of his interviewing biographcrs. in fact, 
agree ~ith thc carlier year." 

• Paul Arpm. Biograplrie de LM. Go11scha/k, Pim1i.1te c1111ért
ca111 (Ncw York: Courier de~ Étab-Uni'. 1853). IL H[cnryl 
D!íclimu~I . p~eud . Ed\~ard Hrnry Durell. Biogrc1[1lr\' of l.oui.1 
Moreau G011.1clralk. lhl' Amaicc.w Pia11i.11 ami Co111po.1<•r 
!Ph1laclclphia: Dcacon and Petcr.,on. 1853). 6; Lui., Ricardo 
For~. G0111clralk CH a vana: Propaganda Literaria, 1880). 53. For\ 
add\ to thi' ycar "hardly twelv<! years old." 
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lf 1841 is so much highlighted a~ a year of resi
dence in Paris, how have we come Lo regard it as an 
American year? The first signs of a tendency to re
date Gottschalk's sailing arise from Paul Arpin ·s 
apparent confusion. That early interviewer also trans
mits 18~ 1 as year of departure, but when Gott~chalk 
had not "finished his twelfth year" which yt!ar had 
been continuing ever since the second week of May. 
This may have caused Hcnsel to change thc year of 
his departure to 1842, when the New Orleanian was 

,, 

"just twelve years old, his birthday having occurred 
on the ship.''7 Clara Gott!-.chalk Petcrson. who used 
Henscl's data, actually compounds her discrepancy 
by stating thal it was dccided Lhat thc boy would 
separate from his family "when he should attain the 
age of twelve years," i.e., befare he left.h Thb meant 

1 Hensel. Lije and Letters. 41 . 
8 Clara Gottschalk Peterson, ''Biographical Sketch." intro

duction to her citcd edition of Notes of a Pianist. 30. 31. 
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he mu&! havc lcft in May 1842. Perhaps Clara was 
more reliant on Hen¡,el'., infcrcncc than on her own 
memory and was assuming that her brother would 
have turned thirtcen on the ship. Hensel al<.o had 
had thc benefit of personal contact and had recei\'ed 
her teacher·s won.1 that he celebrated a birthday 
aboard. Surely he \\Ould not easily forget such an 
expcrience. 

ll1c Hi,toric Ne" Orlc:iln'> Cullcct1un 

In a substantial biogrnphy Vernon Loggins relies 
on Hensel's and Peterson's year.9 Jeanne Bchrcnd 
in turn relies wholly ancl without auribution on 
ali three prior rc-revised estimates. Shc revises 
Clara·s "eleven ycar!. of age" by adding a footnotc 

q Vemon Loggins. Where the mm/ Ends ( Baton Rouge· 
Louhiana State Univer~ity Pre'>~. 1958). -i4. -16. 
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"Gottschalk actually was thirteen whcn he left New 
Orleans for Paris." She even adds anothcr footnotc to 
Gottschalk's year 184 1, "The year 18-'2. not 18-' 1."IO 
Through the l 980s estimatcs adhered to, transrnitted, 
and indeed. etched the year 1842 in stone. 11 

10Gott>chalk, Note.1 ( 1964). 46. 52. 
11 Robert Offergeld. The Ce111e1111ial Catalo1:11e of the P11b

li1hed and U11p11bli.shed Compo.1i11om of Louü Moreau Go11-
schalk (New York: Ziff Da\.i~. J 970). -1. 33; lrving Lowens. 
"Gothchalk, Loui~ Moreau." The New Grm•e Dictíonary of 

/.. - , /. 

Thc Hl\lUric NeY. Orlcans Collcciion 

Lackíng both proof and unambiguous reports. ít 
would have beenjust as possible to estimatc 1841 as 
1842. Yet, on the contrary. a chronology that claims 
that Edward Gottschalk ordered his family one carly 
1842 aftcrnoon nevcr to mcntion Moreau's impenJ
ing separation is warped; and further projections 
cornpounJ che inaccuracies. "The boy. past twelve 

American Music CLondon: MacMillan. 1986). v.2, 262: Gilben 
Chase. America s Music: From tire Pilgrinu /o the Prese/11 
(Urbana ami Chicago: Univer~ity of lllinoi~ Press. 1987). 289. 
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now. felt littlc Jisappointment. Confident that his 
fathcr was not going to Jet him down, he continued 
dreaming his dreams of París and engagcd in his 
u:-.ual activities."12 

This sccnario clears the way for a~suming that 
Gottschal~ tarried at home aftcr his public Jcbut on 
April 23, 18-ll until William Vincent Wall:.ice, Gott
schalk ·s adulthood colleague, appeareú in New 
Orlcans. hy projecting that the boy accompanied that 
famous violinist (occasionally pianist) and com
poser." And as Loggins hypothesizcs, this activity 
could only follow Wallace's arrival. which Loggins 
allcgcs occurred on New Ycar·s Day 1842.14 

A skewcJ '>Cnse engcnders skcwcd facts. Wallace 
did not aclUally arrive in the Crescent City until just 
hcfore May 2, 1842, after which an announcement 
rcads that he "has arrived in this city and intends 
shortly giving a conccrt. where he will perform on 
thc violín and piano forte."15 Aftcr June 16. no notice 
of Wallacc is rcad. Nor. more significantly, is there 
any hint whatsoever of Gottschalk·, participation or 
necd for it at any event. public or prívate. 

So influential was this unintcnded biographical 
Jcce ption that Bchrcnd adJs in a footnote to her 
edition of the Notes that Wallacc '·had known Gott
:-.chalk in 1842. before the boy's departure for Paris."16 

Bchrend. as if to marshall confirmation. din::cts her 
rcadcrs to Tlie Advent"res of Vincent Wallace in Nell' 
Zea/and in the final pages of Berlioz's Soirées de 
l'orcheslre. But in no edition of these reputable 
mcmoirs is thcrc mention of Gottschalk, much less 
-;ome early association that he may ha\e had with 
Wallace. Other \Hiters have uncritically accepted this 
imaginary version that has led even a specialist in 
our extraordinary American ·s music and travels to 
declare Wallace to be "Gottschalk·s hoyhood frienú 
and mentor in New Orlcans."17 Not only these exter
na! cphemerata but abo interna) evidence, Gott
!.Chalk ·s lctter. give us ample rcason to jettison ali 
daims of some postponcment of his sailing from his 
homeland. 

Appearing on page four of thc letter is Gott
schalk·s acknowledgmcnt of his mother's pregnancy. 
Sincc bahy sister Augusta is mentioned on page three 

1 Loggin,, Wher<' rh<' \Vonl End.1. 4 l. 
11 Loggi1h. Where rlre \fürd End'>. ~ 
" Loggin,. Wha<' the lfürd E11ds. 42. 
1' The Ne-.. Orlean\ Be1•, No. 94. Vol. IV. 2. col. 2. 
10 Gonschalk. Nore~ ( 1964). -l6. note 2. 
17 0ffergeld. Cewemrial Caralogue. 10. 

from a portrait accompanying an earlier letter from 
home, that new sibling-to-be would havc to be 
Blanche. ncxt to be bom; her birth date was August 
2, I 842. 1K But Gottschalk's receipt of notification of 
Aimée's pregnancy coulJ hardly have becn prior to 
late February. nor subsequent to early September 
1842, after thc birth, allowing the normal six weeb 
it took for ncws to cross the Atlantic. Nor can Gott
schalk ·s affirmative a11swers, on page thrce, to his 
mothcr'!. query whethcr he has been to see his first 
teacher, Charles Hallé after Hallé's marriagc, narrow 
the time interval. 19 

Also 011 page four of the lettcr. its author names 
a "Capt." Rogers who. he says. has mailcd ali the 
lctters he had to send. This Rogers was the veteran 
master of the sailing ship Ta¡?/ioni, the boy 's trans
port to Le Havre. Loggins proposed May 17, 1842 a!> 
'fog/ioni's sailing date. Its actual Jate of dcparture 
from Ncw Orleans was May 12, 1842. 7liglio11i Jid 
not arrive at Le Havrc 011 that crossing hefore June 
24, well after the Ju11e 8 and 9 Jatc of the lctter. The 
previous round tri p bcgan Decemher 1841 under the 
supervision of a Captain Simpson. By January 28. 
1842. Taglioni was loading at Le Havre to set sail by 
Fcbruary 14 under Captain Rogers. It rrturned to 
New Orleans after a long crossing of fifty-one days, 
"causing !.erious worries" on April 9.20 

U pon review of Taglioni's crossíngs. the only trip 
aboard this vessel under Captain Rogers that Gott
:-.chalk could have taken after his dehut in New 
Orleam. fell on the following Saturday, May 1. 
1841. ~ 1 For it, as for the other departures, we ha ve no 

'"Claimcd out of family tradition by Lawrencc B. Glover. 
Blanche ·, great-grand~on in a letter to the author dated Septcm
bcr 23. 1989. There i'> no civil record of birth (New Orlean' 
Board of Health official re\pon'e datcd Novembcr 30. 1989). A 
record of bapu,m. wh1ch might or m1ght not indicate b1rth date, 
ha\ been unohtainable from thc Archdiocc'c of New Orkan~. 

1' ' Halle married in 1841 . Michacl Kcnm:dy. '"Hallé," The Ne"' 
Gro1·e Dictionary of M11.1ic (London: MacMillan. 2000). 10. 
70-l. lt ~ccm'> improbahlc that Aimec Goti..chaH .. would have 
mquired about Hallé if Moreau had nol \till been hb pupil. B} 
the cnd of 1842. new-. that the tccnagcr had met Mmc. Hallé 
would have heen stalc. And by late 1842. Gomchalk and every
one in hi~ circlc -.hould have -.een the Hallé-.. probably \everal 
time!>. <.ugge<.ting that Moreau had bccn in Pan-. for man)' 
month<. by the time he mct Mme. Hallé. 

~"8('(!. No. 103. Vol. IV. May 12. l8-l2. 
~ 1 Daily Picay11m'. No. 82. Vol. V; Bee. No. 95, Vol. 111. May 

1. 1841. Thi' i~ indeed the definí ti\ e date and circum\tance a~ 
more rccently rcported t>y S. Frederid .. Starr. "Gott<.chalk. Loui' 
Moreau:· Tht' Ncw Gmvc (2000), 10. 199. correcting Irving 
Lowen<.' 17 May 1842 estímate in Tire New Gmve ( 1980) 7. 571. 
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passenger list. But we may be certain that among the 
voyagers to board was the eleven-year-old Moreau 
Gottschalk. Thus, the bi11h<lay that he remt>mbered in 
his interview with Hen..,el as taking place while he 
was at sea would have been his twelfth hirthday. 
which he celebrated on May 8. 1841. Hi" ::ipplication 
to the Paris Conservatoire was indecd ma<le in 1841. 

Thc twelve-year-old <lisembarkcu at Le Havrc on 
June 19, but, again, wc must rely on ''Marine lntelli
gence" in New Orleans newc,papers. not on an immi
grating passenger list. ~' That Captain Rogcrs escorted 
the child to Paris is reasonably certain. In vicw of 
mail delivery announccmenl\ in the Ne"' Orleans 
press. we may be fairly sure that Moreau woul<l havc 
arrived in Paris within four days aftcr stepping upon 
European soil, on or before June 23, 1841. 

This consideration of the d::ite of Gottschalk's sail
ing suggests a wider conclusion: that Gottschalk's 
own writings may be. in general. a more trustworthy 
source for the dates of his life than previously 
thought. Going further. certain interviewers, notably 
Didimus. Arpin and Fors, are in their turn not totally 
unreliablc and in fact. may not have becn accorded 
the credence they deserve. Their discussions, f ur
thermore, might be due for reassessmcnt with a 
critical eye adjusted to discern and analyze which 
parts of their content. rather than their wholc. are 
right, which wrong. The process by which we have 
analyzed the facts itself shows une4uivocally that we 
cannot trust all apocryphal scenarios withoul first 
seriously examining the word and in reporting from 
the source himsclf. 

New Orleans Paris 8 June 1842 

My dcar parents 
You must be very anxious at not having receivcJ any 

leuers received from me for such a long time. and you 
rnust think (rightly) that it is neglígence on my part. but do 
not contlemn me before having hcard me. Thus l am going 
to try to pkaJ my case in onler to cxonerate myself in 
your e)es and prove my innocence to you. 1 begin by 
explaining to you the cause of this delay. Ever since 1 had 
mea,les 1 ha ve haJ frequent period., of illnes'> "hich. with
out being ¡,crious. ha' e hindercJ 111) writíng you, with the 
result that when 1 would begin a letter anJ could not fin
ish it the same Jay, l would be obliged to wait a week 
sornetimes bcfore being able to continue it. and this is 

nsee, No. 158. Vol. 111. July 2K. 1841. "list of Vessels
Foreign Pon .... " 1 am grateful to the late John Doy le for apprís
ing me in a Jetter that names of rnintm are not given in puhlished 
pas'>enger li'>h. 

what makes me so late. Now l greatly hope not to havc 
more to write about sickness for 1 belicve 1 am complete!) 
acdimatecl now. 

1 believc 1 havc told you that 1 was to go to a maskcd 
ball; well. 1 havc been. and 1 am going to <lepict my cos
tume: 1 was in Louis XIII cm.turne. 1 had a jerkin of sky 
blue velvet embroidered with silve.- stripes. short knee
brceches of dark purple velvet with buttonl> ali the way 
down the pants lcg and silver stripc~. white i.ilk huttonl>. 
littlc shoe~ ti la Louii. XIV with blue bow~. My neck was 
bare and 1 wore a gra)' fclt hat with a wide brim tumed up 
on thc side anda large white plumc draping on the \ide. In 
sum. my coi.tumc wa~ lovely. and Mrs. Du~sert asi,urcd 
me that 1 was the best drcsi.ed ofthe whole hall. There wa~ 
a grand ~upper which 1 could not have a taste of. since 1 
had just recove red from an upsct stomach. 11 adjusteJ mis
erably] Everyonc askcd me to play sorncthing. andas 1 
was tired 1 Jid not play but one little piece. very short. 
De),pite that. they applauded me a great <leal. 

1 was at a soirée at Mrs. Bradley's severa! dayi. later, 
and 1 played a large piece from Guillaume Tell. which is 
fillcJ with difficulties. 1 was applauded more than you can 
imagine. In short. 1 have been very plea.,ed with myself 
... [illegible linel lpage 21 But, my dear parents. all that 1 
have told you is not the greatcst. Imagine my good for
tune ! Mr. Dussert met Thalbert [sic] when he [Thalberg] 
was quite young and. having learncd that he was in Parii.. 
took me to see him. At that time Thalbert had me play 
before him! Imagine my joy when 1 finishcd playing and 
Thalbert took my hands and said to Mr. Dui.sert "Thb 
child is amazing. He must take composition now. for 1 sec 
what he will become from this." And 1 believe. dear Papa. 
that he is right. For if 1 knew how to put my iueas into 
music. 1 woulu do it quite fast. but 1 must learn composi
tion beforehanJ. 

Now 1 am going to tell you about the inside of my 
houi.e: Mrs. Dussert is (l do not think[?] I tire of :.aying it) 
a mother to me, but l love her only a lmost as muchas you, 
dear Mama. She is somcone you would believe impossi
ble to find. 1 am going to tell you what !.he told me the 
other day to prove thc cxtent to which she !oves me: She 
told me that if Papa ever found it impossihle to let me 
stay in París. shc would make ali the plans[?l l would have 
to sacrifice (an immediate stardoml not to let my namc 
appear and not to spoil rnyself. Thc [Mrs. Dussert'sl 
mother is as good as the daughter. She is to take me into 
her country home for two months. becau~c the doctor 
says that is what can make me [my hcalthl better. l think 
I leave here toward the beginning of the month of Augul>t. 
So. dear Papa. please aúdress your letten. to me ac Mr. 
R. Behot. i.pinner. at Rémilly near Sédan (Ardennes). 1 
greatly hope to [enjoy] myself there, bccau'e Charles will 
be there and will provide me with the hot bath~ of hi<; 
grandfathcr's house. Around that time therc will be a lot 
of fruit. Wc ~hall ali have a little garJen together. 1 cannot 
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tell you anything abour rhe character of my friend Charles. 
seeing that he is next 10 me and watchcs me write. You 
will know enough of him when ! tell you that 1 have rec
ognized him a~ a brother. 1 also have anothcr brothcr. but 
he is grown. He is Mr. Garrn(enldin('!). 1 rcgrct vcry much 
that you do not know him. for he i<. ca!>ily thc bc1'1 fellow 
that 1 have ever known. lpage 3] 

Dear Mama. Mrs. Du~\Crt told me that you would like 
me to havc gone [hefore nowl 10 see my Aunt Lagrange, 
and so 1 have looked everywhere for her addre~~ and then 
remcmbcred rhat you never gave it to me. Dear Mama. do 
not believc that the acquaintance of Mrs. Lagrange is of 
very great u~e to me. for thc more 1 do and thc more 1 see 
how much egoism thcrc is in Parí!. ª" well a~ in all big 
cities. the happier 1 am dc!.iring nothing but your pre!>ence. 
1 hope vcry much in rwo year~ and maybe les!> to be carn
ing my living. It is thcn that 1 shall be content ! 

1 am going to tell you ahout thc prc~ent~ that you have 
!.ent me: Thc portraits are very good likenesses. hut 1 find 
that the fault in the portrait of Mama lie~ in that Mama is 
prettier than in her portrait; Papa is a ~triking rc!.emblance. 
a~ wcll as ali the children with the exception of Augusta. 
Her bru\h !.lroke\ had bubhled and had become a bit 
grated. Thc color had completely dried out and had be
come likc unrcfined 1 tlaky?I sugar. The sweet potatoe1' 
wcrc alrno!.t ali !.poiled with thc exception of thrce, which 
1 found deliciou,. The gua va-. are very good and cvcryone 
hcrc finds them dcliciou!.. The candied sweet potatoes had 
also ferrncnteJ and wcrc liJ..c putty. 1 suspect that all this 
[four or five lcttcrs illcgiblel was lrest of linc illegible] 
frorn l?I thc case was darnp. 1 thank rny dear Uncle Ga<>
ton very much a'> well a!. Uncle Augu"t and Aunt Ernilie 
for the gifts that they havc '>Cnt me. Plca\C tell them that 1 
~hall soon write them as wcll as Unclc George. Do not be 
too concerncd about my unsightly handwriting. ( \\ould 
like to write beucr but 1 feel so obliged to wrire quickly 
that that is impossible forme. 

The day is falling: 1 cun no Jonger scc clearly: 1 !.hall 
continue tomorrow. 

Junc 1841 wom off] Pari!> 
Having reflccted. dear Papa. 1 find that it would he 

more prudent 1 for you !.till to J addrc\s your leller<, to me 
in París, for if by chance 1 may not have left ... jthey) 
would be lostl?I. Now 1 am going to reread all your Jetters 
in ordcr to omit nothing and tu an!.Wer ali your quc\tions. 
ücar Mama, you ask me if 1 havc yt>t gone to Mr. Hallé's 
!.ince he got married. 1 havc been therc [illegiblc word or 
two 1 not to play. for Mr!.. I lallé told me that ~he knt>w my 
Uncle [G?la'>tlon] very wcll and [?]. She cven charged 
me to tell him that he"ª' l?J Criolc and that he l?I his 

friends[?I that it appcars 1 thal] my uncle !?I 10 return. 
lpage 4) 

You would not belicvc how much 1 have learned[?] 
with pleasure of thc progrcss of tite children. 1 have been 
quite worried since thc last Jetter from Papa because thc 
children ha\e the mcasles, but onc has to hope that they 
are well ºº"'· 1 leamed with greal distress of the Jeath of 
Mr. Fehrrnan. 1 have not been to !.CC Mr<,. Banhc becausc 
1 do 1101 know cxactly wherc shc lives 1 five or six words 
dcletedJ. 1 hclieve 1 have already told you that ali thc 
sealed lctter!. that 1 had have been mailed by Capt. 
Rogers at thc time of my arrival hcre. By that [illegible 
word] 1 have not been able to go to sce the Lctellicr Fam
ily. When 1 have time 1 shall write my dear Uncle Arnold 
as well as ali my relati\es. 

1 am going to give you severa! bits of information on 
Count Mamiani as you want. He is an ltalian, a vcry good 
friend of Mr. IMrs.?I Dussert. He is a very distinguished 
writer. He has done ~evcral worh of philosophy a<. well 
as verses. which havc very great succcss. He is wild about 
music and sentimental music lillcgible wordl. The Counl
CSl> of Garscaut[ ?J is a rclative of Mrs. Guibcn. 

111 am going to spcak to you of a new acquaintance 1 
have madc. Shc is the Countess. Lady [K?]rabowski. née 
Marchioncs:-. Bréhisécl?I 1 have hccn engaged [?I by her 
10 go 10 a marinee musicale which she gavc and at which 
1 playcd. 1 wa" much applauded. 

1 leamcd with great pleasure (as wcll as?) mixcd with 
fears, that Mama is pregnant. Poor little brother lor sister 
?} will only know me lwhcn 1 ami oldcr!?J, but 1 hope to 
be able to write him as !.oon as shc or he can unJerstand 
me. 

1 belicve 1ha1 this is enough of that: 1 havc no more 
room. So thus 1 finish rny lettcr cmbracing you ali and 
praying thc good Lord 10 kcep you in good health. Picase 
tell my unclcs and aunl!. that 1 shall ccrtainly write them. 
1 haven ·1 bccn able to do ít this time becausc 1 ha ve not 
had thc time. 

l am taking advantage of the departure of Mr. Chapman, 
who is returning to England, to givc him my letter, as he 
is not to lcave for !.Cvcral days, and ít might well he that 
1 ha ve something cbe 10 tell you. 1 do not el ose yct [ know
ing] that Mrl.. Dussert is to write you as is Mr. üusscrt. 
1 have rcceived ali your lctters through Mr. Tyler who ha'> 
come to <.ee me. He has given me ncw'> of all the family. 

Good hyc my dear and (good?I parcnt!>. 1 emhrace you 
with ali my hcart. 

Morcau Gothchall 

P.S. 1 heg you [forgivel my(?] haughty signature lwith itsJ 
ílouri!.hcs. t>tc. 
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